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Stuck between a rock and a hard place
Not sure which path I'm to take
I'm lying to you and myself if I think this will all work out

This moving target I've been chasing
Shoot to kill my times a wastin'
The perfect catch, not that she knows. If I mess this up,
back on my own

Who's this girl I dream about
I can't say to her I'd rather be with her but I can sing it
loud
I've choked before and missed out
If I had the chance I'd still ask her to dance. I'd better
take it now

Starved for my affection
It'd break her heart to tell
And now that our lives over I can start to live mine for
myself

Twenty three, afraid of commitment
I'd commit my world to you this instant
True identity hiding inside
That no one knows outside I'm fine

Who's this girl I dream about
I can't say to her I'd rather be with her but I can sing it
loud
I've choked before and missed out
If I had the chance I'd still ask her to dance. I'd better
take it now

So take my hand. Now don't you ever... 
Let it go. I'll hold you forever
As far as dreams go I know we're together
And my heart knows we're meant for each other

Who's this girl I dream about
I can't say to her I'd rather be with her but I can sing it
loud
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I've choked before and missed out
If I had the chance I'd still ask her to dance. I'd better
take it now

Take it now, take it now, take it now
You know you better take it now

Take it now, take it now, take it now
You know you better take it now
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